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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Esophageal achalasia is characterized by defective esophageal peristalsis 
and insufficient relaxation of the lower esophageal sphincter secondary to degeneration 
of the myenteric plexus. The exact pathophysiological mechanism through which the 
myenteric plexus is damaged is not fully understood, but increasing evidence suggests 
that autoimmunity may play a role. Patients with primary immunodeficiencies often 
develop autoimmunity, and recent studies have shown an increased prevalence of 
autoimmune diseases in patients with esophageal achalasia. 
CLINICAL CASE: We present the case of an 18-year-old female with a history of common 
variable immunodeficiency and a high degree of autoimmunity (alopecia, vitiligo and 
autoimmune thyroiditis), who presented with rapidly progressive dysphagia, chest pain, 
and food regurgitation. A barium swallow and a high-resolution esophageal manometry 
were performed, and she was diagnosed with type III esophageal achalasia, the least 
common subtype (10%). 
CONCLUSION: Patients with primary immunodeficiencies often develop autoimmunity 
and may be at increased risk of developing esophageal achalasia. Further research is 
warranted in order to elucidate the role of autoimmunity in esophageal achalasia.
KEY WORDS: Esophageal achalasia; Esophageal peristalsis; Esophageal Sphincter; De-
glutition Disorders; Immunodeficiency; Autoimmune.

Resumen

ANTECEDENTES: La acalasia esofágica se caracteriza por alteraciones en la persitalsis 
esofágica y relajación insuficiente del esfínter esofágico inferior, secundaria a la de-
generación del plexo mientérico. Sigue sin conocerse el mecanismo fisiopatológico 
exacto por el que el plexo mientérico se daña; en la bibliografía se sugiere que la 
autoinmunidad puede jugar un papel decisivo. Con frecuencia, los pacientes con 
inmunodeficiencias primarias tienen autoinmunidad. Los estudios recientes dem-
uestran que la prevalencia de autoinmunidad en pacientes con acalasia es elevada. 
CASO CLÍNICO: Paciente del sexo femenino, de 18 años, con antecedente de inmuno-
deficiencia común variable y autoinmunidad (alopecia, vitíligo y tiroiditis autoinmu-
nitaria), con disfagia rápidamente progresiva, dolor de pecho y regurgitación. Con el 
reporte del esofagograma y la manometría esofágica de alta resolución se estableció 
el diagnóstico de acalasia tipo III, el subtipo menos común (10%). 
CONCLUSIÓN: Con frecuencia, los pacientes con inmunodeficiencias primarias resultan 
con autoinmunidad y pueden tener un riesgo elevado de padecer acalasia esofágica. 
Hacen falta más estudios para poder entender mejor la fisiopatología de la acalasia 
esofágica.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Acalasia esofágica; peristalsis esofágica; esfínter esofágico; trastornos 
de la deglución; inmunodeficiencia; autoinmunitario.

caso clínIco
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BACKGROUND

Esophageal achalasia is characterized by defective 
esophageal peristalsis and insufficient relaxation 
of the lower esophageal sphincter secondary to 
degeneration of the myenteric plexus.1 The exact 
pathophysiological mechanism through which 
the myenteric plexus is damaged is not fully un-
derstood, but increasing evidence suggests that 
autoimmunity, particularly anti-myenteric anti-
bodies, may play a role.2,3,4 Autoimmunity is the 
second most common consequence of primary 
immunodeficiencies,5 which can manifests itself in 
a myriad of ways, such as autoimmune thyroiditis, 
anemia, Addison’s disease, inflammatory bowel 
disease, vitiligo, and idiopathic thrombocyto-
penia, amongst others.6 To our knowledge, the 
association between primary immunodeficiencies 
and esophageal achalasia has not been reported 
in the literature. 

Common variable immunodeficiency is a primary 
immunodeficiency syndrome characterized by 
decreased levels of IgA, IgE, and IgG (hypogam-
maglobulinemia), predisposing patients to severe 
and recurrent infections.6 Importantly, around 
20% of patients with common variable immuno-
deficiency develop autoimmunity at some point 
of their lives.7 Thus, there is biological plausibility 
to the hypothesis that autoimmunity in the form of 
esophageal achalasia  may play a role in common 
variable immunodeficiency. We present the case 
of an 18-year-old female with a history of common 
variable immunodeficiency and autoimmunity, 
who was diagnosed with type III achalasia by 
high-resolution esophageal manometry. Informed 
consent was obtained from the patient. 

CASE REPORT

An 18-year-old female with a complex medical 
history of immunodeficiency and autoimmunity 
was referred to the pediatric gastroenterology 
motility unit for evaluation of rapidly progressive 
dysphagia, chest pain, and food regurgitation.

She had a history of alopecia, vitiligo, and auto-
immune thyroiditis for 5 years of age, and at 13 
years of age, she was diagnosed with common 
variable immunodeficiency based on hypogam-
maglobulinemia. In the interim since the common 
variable immunodeficiency diagnosis and the 
current presentation she developed autoimmune 
myopathy, multiple food allergies (milk, egg and 
soy), severe scoliosis (Figure 1), iron deficiency 
anemia, bronchiectasis, and constipation. In ad-
dition, during this time, she suffered from multiple 
complications secondary to the PID: peritonitis 
and sepsis secondary to complicated appendici-
tis; multiple episodes of bacterial pneumonia; an 
episode of knee septic arthritis; and one episode 
of intestinal obstruction, which required surgical 
intervention and was believed to be secondary to 
intestinal adhesions.

Prenatal, natal and postnatal periods were normal. 
She had a family history of unspecified muscular 
dystrophy in her brother, and rheumatoid arthritis 
in two aunts. Her parents were consanguineous 
(first cousins). 

Figure 1. X ray showing severe scoliosis.
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She was being treated with deflazacort (6 mg 
three times a day), nandrolone (50 mg per week), 
methotrexate (10 mg per week), iron sulfate (200 
mg a day), folic acid (5 mg biweekly), intravenous 
immunoglobulins (6.6 g per week), polyethylene 
glycol 3350, and nocturnal BiPAP. 

4 months prior to presentation, she began com-
plaining of dysphagia that rapidly progressed to 
liquids, retrosternal chest pain accompanied by 
the feeling of having food stuck in the throat, and 
food regurgitation. She denied vomiting or heart-
burn. She had been relieving the dysphagia and 
the chest pain by drinking water while swallowing.

Vital signs were normal and anthropometric data 
revealed underweight and stunted growth (weight: 
26.7 kg, < 3rd percentile; height: 137 cm, < 3rd 
percentile; BMI: 14.2, < 3rd percentile). Exami-
nation revealed generalized alopecia, multiple 
hypochromic lesions consistent with vitiligo, 
and severe scoliosis. Barium swallow showed 
the classic “bird beak” sign (Figure 2), and the 
high-resolution esophageal manometry (Figure 
3) confirmed the diagnosis of type III esophageal 
achalasia based on the Chicago classification 
v3.0: integrated relaxation pressure >30 mmHg, 
distal latency <4.5 sec, and distal contraction in-
tegral >8,000 mmHg/sec/cm. During the test, the 
patient had multiple episodes of retrosternal chest 
pain and regurgitation, which occurred alongside 
the esophageal spasms evidenced graphically. 

The patient was scheduled for endoscopic injec-
tion of botulinum toxin; however, she developed 
immune thrombocytopenia, so the procedure was 
cancelled. A few months later, the patient died 
in an adult patient hospital – the exact cause of 
death is unknown. 

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first case report 
describing a patient diagnosed with common 
variable immunodeficiency and autoimmunity 

who develops achalasia. In addition to the pos-
sible association between common variable 
immunodeficiency, autoimmunity, and esopha-
geal achalasia, the patient was diagnosed with 
type III esophageal achalasia, which is the least 
common subtype (10%).2,8 According to the 
Chicago classification v3.0., type III esophageal 
achalasia (or spastic achalasia) is characterized 
by incomplete lower esophageal sphincter relax-
ation and premature contrac tions (Distal Latency 
< 4.5 seconds) in at least 20% of swal lows.9 The 
most common symptoms of type III esophageal 
achalasia are: dysphagia to solids (97%) and 
liquids (80%); regurgitation (79%); chest pain 
(61%); and weight loss (22%);8 all of which were 
present in our patient.

The degeneration of the myenteric plexus is the 
cornerstone of the pathophysiology of esopha-
geal achalasia, which consequently leads to 
esophageal aperistalsis and impaired lower 
esophageal sphincter relaxation.10 We hypothe-

Figure 2. Barium swallow showing the classic “bird 
beak” sign (tapering of the distal esophagus; black 
arrow).
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size that the degeneration of the myenteric plexus 
in our patient may be caused by her immune 
system overactivity, as evidenced by the mul-
tiple concomitant autoimmune diseases. More 
precisely, we believe that the presence of auto-
antibodies, such as anti-myenteric antibodies, 
might be damaging her esophageal myenteric 
plexus, thereby leading to achalasia (Figure 4). 
However, it is important to note that the proposed 
pathogenesis is mere speculation as we do not 
have any objective data (e.g., anti-myenteric 
titers or esophageal biopsies) to support it. 

A recent observational, cross-sectional study 
of adult patients with esophageal achalasia 
from whom esophageal muscle biopsies were 
obtained, showed abundant perineural inflam-

matory infiltrates as compared with control 
esophagostomies. In addition, 40% of patients 
with type III esophageal achalasia had a con-
comitant autoimmune disease and also showed 
the highest inflammatory response versus type 
I and II.4 This theory is also supported by one 
recent cross-sectional study2 that found a relative 
risk (RR) of 3.8 (95% CI 1.47–9.83) of autoimmu-
nity in adult patients with achalasia as compared 
with age and sex-matched control patients with 
gastroesophageal reflux disease. Another cross-
sectional study4 found a similar RR of 3.6 (95% 
CI 2.5–5.3) of autoimmunity in patients with 
idiopathic achalasia. Furthermore, two aspects 
that support our theory are the fact that her 
symptoms developed in a relatively short period 
of time (4 months) – as opposed to adult patients 

Figure 3. High-resolution esophageal manometry plots of 2 different saline swallows. Panel A: the black asterisk 
indicates the upper esophageal sphincter, and the red asterisk indicates the lower esophageal sphincter. Panel B: 
note the premature contractions (black arrow) and the incomplete relaxation of the lower esophageal sphincter (red 
arrow). Also note how the esophagus fails to completely clear the liquid as assessed by impedance (shaded blue).
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with type III esophageal achalasia who often 
exhibit a disease trajectory of approximately 30 
months;4 and the fact that the onset of dysphagia 
coincided with the onset of constipation, which 
may reflect the myenteric plexus damage by the 
immune system throughout the lower gastroin-
testinal tract. 

This case report raises the question as to whether 
or not patients with PID and autoimmunity 
are at increased risk of developing esophageal 
achalasia. Given that 20%-90% of patients with 
PID develop autoimmunity7, it is important to 
evaluate this association.
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Figure 4. Proposed pathogensis of esophageal acha-
lasia in our patient.


